
by the Right Honourable the Lord Citteret 
one of His Maj-sty's Principal Secretaries of 
Sta"*', and was graciously received. 

Whitehall, March 15. Dr. John Freind ha
ving been taken into Custody, was this Day 
examined by a Committee of Lords of His Ma
jesty's roost Honourable Privy-Council, and 
was committed Prisoner t o t h e T o w e r sor High 
Treason. 

Tt ie Sold, iy Orjtr ofthe Honouraile the Commis
sioners, on Thursday the ilst Instant, by Inch of Candle, 
in the Long IXottn at the Custom-House-, London, Pour 
Hogstieads .of French Wine, and Four Casks, containing 
Bon lei of French Wine, (clear tf aU puties.) 

Stamp-Office, March 11, 175*. 
The Ctmmistieviers for managing Hn Majesty'; Stamp-

Duties, having received a Letter signed A.B. do here
by acquaint the Wiiter of thesaid Letter, that if be 
will attend tbeir Board, be will receive all due En
couragement. 

Figg-Tree-Court Inner-Temple, London, Satur
day March io", 1722. 

Nttice is hereby given, That on the a j - / Day of 
April next, at 'Ten of the Clock in the Forenton, the 
following Estates will ie put up 11 Sale, viz. The 
Esttte late of Richard Butler, in the County if Lan
caster ; The Estate late tf Roger Dicconfon, in the Coun
ty if Lincoln, tf the yearly Value of 541 /. It?;. so rf. 
The Estate late ef Thomas Stanley, in the Couniy of 
Kent, of the yearly Value if 690 1. 6 s. 3 d. The 
Estate late of Edward Core, in the County if Lancas
ter, ofthe yearly Value tf 1 9 / . 12 s. 6d. Ihe 
Estate late tf Henry Oxburgh, in the King's County in 
the Kingdom ef Ireland) tf the yearly Value tf yc7 /, 
17 s. 7 d. and will be five-ally fold iy Way if Cant 
or Auttitn, tt the best Bidder, before the Commffienert 
and Trustees for Sale of the forfeited Estates, at their 
Office in Figg-Trte-Cturt aforesaid, where Particulars 
of the said Estates will be ready tt be delivered tn ir 
tbtut tlu id Day tf the said April. 

Sam. Allen, Seer. 

The Cturt tf DireBors tf the Bank tf England give 
Notice, That a General Cturt f- consider ts a Dividend, 
will te holden at the Bank, *» Thursday next, the 11/f 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenotn : And alfo, That 
another General Court will be held at ehe Bank, tn 
Tuesday the irf if April next, from Nine in the Fort-
neon to Six in tbe Afternoon, for the Ele&iin of a Gt-
vtrniur and Deputy Governour for tbe Tear ensuing, 
which Eleflion will ie declared that Evening; and the 

said Cturt mill ie etntinued iy Adjournment,and held at 
thesame Place, and during thesame Hours, tn Wednes
day the ^d ts April, ftr the EleSion of 24 Directors, 
(which will ie alfo one of the §iuarterly General Courts 
appointed by the Charter) and the Election tf the 34 
DireBors, will be declared as soon as the Scrutiny is 
over. Printed Lists if the Proprietors baving Votes, 
Will ie ready tt be delivered at tht Bank on Wednif-
day the I'jth Instant. 

The Cturt of Directors of the United Cimp any if 
Merchants of England trading ti thi East-Indies, di 
hereiy give Notice, That a General Gturf of the said 
Company, will ie holden at the East-India House, in 
Leaden-Hall-street, Londin, OH Friday the l\d if this 
Instant Marth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, tht fame 
being a Quarterly Court. And That a General Cturt 
of the said Company, will be holden at the faine Place, 
me Thursday the a/b Day if April next, fir the Electi
on of 24 DireBors for the Tear ensuing, which wil 
continue frtm Nine a-Clock in the Minting tilt Six in 

Vorenttn, excess on such Days at may happen to h Pub' 
lick Holidays i And whertts His Mvjefy's Cotnttuffi.nett 
for Managing the faii Revenue haye reseivtd. certain 
Information of diners Persons presuming to Rffatj Wins 
without Licence, and to whom Letters have been^ font, 
advertising them rffhe Penalties inewred thereby; thefi 
are alfo to give Notice, That unless such Ppforis tie speedi
ly apply themselves tt the foid Commissioners, the Lawt 
in such Cases made and provided, will ie forthwith 
put in Executitn. 
Trustees-Office South-Seaf-House, March 1, 172a. 

The Truslees for raijiig Miney upon cbe Estates oi the 
late DireSors ef the Sou'h-Sea Company and ethers, do 
hereby give Notice, that the Real Efiatf lasses Thomas 
Reynolds, Esq; {one of the foid late DitttJors) situate-
near B*itherhith Bank, in the Parish tf St. Mary Magda*, 
ten B.ermendfey, in the County of Surry, viz- five Mouses 
and Backsides, with a Piece tf Ground and Wharf, wirh 
a Reedheufe, Cranes and Crane-htufo, now Lett en Least 
to James Teames at 40 /. per Ann. it ti te fold bj 
Cant tr AuBitn, tt the test Bidder, its the fidl tf th\e 
South- Sea House, on Tuesday the id Day tf April next, 
at Ten in the Morning, for /tnd during the Life of ths 
foid Thomas Reynolds, with the Remainder in Fee upon 
Failure of Issue fs bis Body ty Mary bis Wife; and alfo 
at the fame Time and Plate, wiS be fold in like Wan
ner, the Freehold Estati late tf John Gore, Efoj; [sne 1-
ther of the foid late DireBors) situate in and near Mus
covy Court, Ttyoer-HiU, consoling of several Bricks fn 

stages or Tenements and Vaults; and alfo two a*"« Ij r-j 
Rents late ef Sir John, FeSotes, Bar. (late fiui-Gtverg 
nMr tf the said Ctmpany) one tf 50 /. per Ann. issu
ing tut of Queen/nth, Ltndtn, the other ef J 15 /. per 
dnn. {with several Outgoings which reduce \he famett 
169 I. 00 s. 7 d. per Ann.) issuing out of the Cham': 
ber of Ltndtn. ' 

Trustees-Office,South-Se-j-Housc,March 15,1723. 
Nttice is hereby given, that the South Sea-Stock lare 

if Thomas Reynolds, Efts; {one of tke late Dirt Sort -»/ 
the South-Sea-Company) will te exposed so Sale ly 
Cant or AuBitn, in -tbe Hull ef tht SoutbrSea-Hjtufo, ut* 
Friday the 2 art Instant, at Ten if the Clock in, th,* 
Eoretietn. 

The Royal Lustring Ctmpany dt hereiy gjtve, Natice* 
"That they shall te ready to d l.vr Warrants for the 
Repayment of 10 s. per Share to such Pt fom as art iv~ 
tituled thereto iy their Payments on the last Gall of a / . 
per Share, on Wednesday the *+tb Diy of April r>extr 

at which Time Attendance will be then givrn between 
the Hours tf Eleven and One, at Cole's Ceff e-house its 
tirching-l.ane, near tl/e Royal Exchange, Ltndtn, tp 
deliver tut the fame and will bt ft continued in every 
Wednesday and Friday after, until the z$th Day of 
May next. N. B. The Proprietors art desired to. bring 
their Receipts for the 2 /. per Share ptifl in. 

Advertisements. 

TO he fild to the best Bidder, pursuant to a Dpcree of ths 
High Court of Chaocery, betore John Hiccocks, Elq; one 
of the Mailers of che (Hid Court, at his Chambers in 

Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday tbe 28th Inliant, at Six in the Af
ternoon, a large new built Brick House, with Coac"].bouse. 
Stables and Out-houses, and wich Gardens veil planted, and 

Houses near ad-sevcral Acres of Land, and several smal'er 
j lining, all late the Bllate of Francis Collins, and situate ip 
Camberwel), io the County of Surry. Particulars mjj fje hap 
r T * 0 be fold betore John Hiccocks, Esq; ooe of ..the Matters 
X of the High Court of Chancery, tq tbe be I" Bidder, 

either together or in Parcels, at his Chambers io Lin
coln's-lull, sundry Chambers or Apartments in Lincoln's-Ioo 
N-wrSquare, and divers Shops and Sheds in and about cbe faros; 
Square; As also several Houses in Coolie's-Court, Cary-llreer, 
Serle-ftreet, and Portugal-street near Lincoln's-Jnn aforesaid, 
being all Freehold ; and several Freehold Houses, wicb a Par* 
eel of Land near adjoining, ip Hackney, in the County of Mid
dlelex; and several Fee-Farm Rents, to tbe Amount Of 124.]. 
6 s. 8 d, per Annum, issuing ouc of che Lands of tfie Dean and 
Chapter of Rochester, (being the Ellat s Iste of (dr, Wiliiatp 
. . . ,, J—«•_• . . . w. "'*"'am Hamond. And jor the thcJfternttn of the said Day after which Time no ^ ^ d c c e a H and" Mr.'Vilf 

Lists willie taken in. That the Lifts of m Memiert | more expeditious Sale ofthe said Premiffes fno Peribn at the 
' Sale thereof having bid for the whole,) d thesaid Ctmpany Mid te ready tp be delivered at the j lass Day appointed for Sale 

said House on Wednesday the ijth es thit Instant March. •*- sime will be fold in the Mariner antl as the Time fojlowing. 

Wine-Licence-Office, March 13, 1722. 
Hit Majesty's Ctmmiffioners fir managing the Duty 

arising frtm Wine Licence give Nttice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Arundel-street in
the Strand, for the Dispatch if the Business thirsts, en 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in th* 

viz. Copks-Courc onThurlda- the 211. Inliant at Eleven of thp 
Clock in the Forenoon. The Bee- Farm Rents and the Ground-
Rents of two Houses near Coqk>s.Court aforesaid) at five ia 
the Afternoon of tbe fame Bay ; Houses in Serle-llreet on TueQ 
day the 46th Inltanc, ac files eo in che Forenoon; Houses IQ 
Cars-llreet and Portugal street on- the lame Day, ar Fire in che 
Afternoon; Chambers in thi; New Square of Linco'n.'ŝ Ipa oa 
Thursday tbe 27th Inlfant, at Eleven in the Forenoon; aod 
the Shops aad Sheds IB and. jboitf Liucoln't-Ina, |nd the -Re

mainder 

I ** 
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